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America Aids in Revival of Persia
Modern

Woodmen
Will meet ut I. O. O. F.

Htlll, HVl'UIIll Mlltl futll'tlt
'FritlnyH, rcKiilnr, ut 7:!!0.

YlsiUiitf lU'lKiilioi'tt

Dry Officers in
Fight Meet With

. Most Worthy Foe
Put lloajue, arrested last nitiht

ly prohibition offlcera on charge
of "liquor In poasesslon," was taken

. to the city eaiabooae only after a
. warm round of fisticuffs.
.. Hoaue. found cu Oregon avenue

with the alleged contraband bever-

age of Jetted strenoualy to the ar--
reat and during the ensuing atrug-- J

gle one gallon of the alleged evl-- !

dene la reported to have been
kicked over and lost. '

. Hogue Is said to have Injevtcd

IS

3000 RECORDS
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Just received cnrlond of

No. 1 Grain Sacks
riai-- your Order now.

11. SCHWARTZ
.903 Klamath Ave.

Phone 1077.
Opposite Post Office.

ft

o

23

Built on the dust of centuries of decadence, the new Persia is

rising as an Occidental rather than an Oriental nation. And Amer-

ica is largely responsible. Rcaa Khan, Shah of reawakened Persia

(left, above), is a firm believer in American methods, particularly
as applied to national finance. Persia therefore is financed on the
American plan. Too, its internal economy, military and otherwise;
is conducted with the I'niled States as the model. As his Admini-
strator General of Finance he has Or. Arthur C. Millip-sug- (right,
above). The U. S. Embassy at Teheran, Persia, shown herewith,
is an important and integral part of Modern Persia's uational life.

ELKS PLAN ON BIG
GATHERING TONIGHT
The regular August nsvrtluit of

the Klaainth Falls IkmI of Klks
;.So. 1?? will I... held tonight In

jthe Elks Temple at It: 00 o'clock.
This will bo the only m'ltiiit

thin month as the lodse I" uu sum.
'iner vacation and there will be but
one meeting In September, , The
first of October however, the "Hills"
begin meeting every Thursday. It
la the custom to . vacation .three

'months In tbe summer,
j The Klks Temple baa been com-

pletely renovated inside ami out,
'and the palntors are pruc. lolly
through. Tonight's meeting will be
the first since the big building ban

ileen painted and repaired.
j Exalted Kuler r'mtU'W it. Olds'
slated yesterday that there were a
number of applicationa to receive
attention, as well as other business
pertaining to Elkdom. .

i'

Past Exalted Ruler. Perry O.
'IV Lap. who was elected rice prrvi
tdent of the Oregon State Elka as-- 1

MKistton. will apeak tonight on the!
accomplishment and afma for the
year of the state organisation of
Elks.

ELKS MLE1ING TO
j BE HELD , TONIGHT
j The only meeting of the month
of August will be called by the
Klamath Falla Klks lodge tonight
In the Klks temple, according to
announcement made last night. This
will also le the first meeting since
the paluters and carpenters have
completed tbe entire renovation of i

the Interior.
Francis It. Olds, exalted ruler,

stated last night that a number
:

of applications would receive atten-
tion

;

at the Meeting.
'

After six weeks in the eye. ear. '
nose and throat clinics of the eat.
Pr. Gass wiahea to announce that
he Is sgaln In his office at 414
Main St.

i

I.III.DING AKK
OX IXAVKST BASIS

Building permits Issued yester-
day

J

from the office of !m I,
city clerk, totaled $905. The

fjl lowing were issued.
James A. Ely. $350 garage on

Portland street.
M. D. Kales, $200 house on

Martin street.
Harold Runnells, $30 garage on

Harrlman streei.
Hamilton and Johnson by G. C,

Johnson. (ZOO garage on Lincoln
street.

Daniel A. ttuest, $125 house on
Adams street.

KOK SALK
Freh cows. Klamath Dairy Cow

Co. I'hooe 22 F-- Texum Station.
tf

Why didn't you tell me?

Within a few days after we havo

the reinainder of the several

thousand Victor records now on sale

some folks will wake up, come to life

ami say: "Why didn't you tell me."

Earl Shepherd Co.
Pianos. Viflrolait. Kadio.

507 Main St.

everal punches in the direction of
Officers Swindler and Morgan.

Experimentation
Tobacco Growing

Proving Success
In the lobby of the Seward hotel

bangs a bnnch of cured tobacco
' leaves which hare been attracting
considerable attention the past
week, aot because they are tobacco

, loaves, but because they were grown
on a Blot of ground near Hubbard.
Ore., aays the Oregonian. There
an elderly nan of German extrac- -'

tlon baa developed a tobacco field
cm a small tract which those who
tare seen It predict will le the

' genesis of a new Industry for the
Willamette valley. For several
years past Edward Becker has been

.. developing his small patch, until
' now he la credited with some

plants. From the plants
cured laat year be has begun the

' manufacture of eigans. Vpon learn-

ing of the remarkable work Becker
has been doing many persons have
scoffed at the Idea of raising good
tobacco In Oregon, according to V.

C. Culbertaon. proprietor of the Sew-

ard hotel. Mr. Culbertaon found
after some investigation that Wis-

consin ranks as one of tbe leading
tobacco-producin- g atatea. and. forti-

fied with this Information, has been
preaching the gospel of a tobacco- -'

," growing Industry for the Willamette
'.. valley. Dr. P. O. Riley, editor of
' tbe Hubbard Enterprise, who was

at. the hotel yesterday afternoon.
.' says that be baa visited Becker's
. : field and found the plants standing
' already aiz to seven feet in height.

"Mr. Riley reported that 17 car-- t
loads . of EverygTeen blackberries
tad been shipped the pat week to

, eastern points from Hubbard.

Hog Raiser May
Be Certain That

He Is Eligible
City dwellers, eucouruged no

doubt by the successes of country
cousins, are apparently gelling the
Klamath stock raising urge. A

of Klamath Full", Ideullty
yesterduy' Inquired at the

pollco station as to the piwsllillilles
of establishing a small bug pen III

his backyard for III purpose of pro.
duclng the winter's pork supply.

The officer at tho desk wus un-

able to advlso the potential Dork

inaguuln as to whether or not city
rule nud regulations forbid such

pursuits within the city limits, but
It was later discovered Hint town
folks may keep a few hosts pro-

vided no complaint is made by Hie

neighbors.

VIlTtUl limillll H.U.K

Three thousand new mechnulcal
cut records three for one dollar.
Few days only, at Shepherd'a. tf

SAYS OREGON ROADS
BEST IN UNIVERSE

"Oregon has better run tIs than
any other stuto In the country.
stated Dr. L. 1. C.us. Klamath
Falls physician, who returned last
night from R two months' vMt In

New York. Chicago. Detroit, Yellow-

stone .National Park and other places
of Interest.

While In the Kant Dr. Oat vh-ite- d

the Dr. Arnold Knanp clinic at
the Knapp Memorial hospital and
had the occasion to vintt other fa
rnous Institutions and hotittuls due
lug his absence.

Dr. ttftss trip a made more
Interesting by the fact that h pur-- j

chased new car In ftetrolt, and
motored from Mich Ins n to Klamath
Falls. He sprui ten days In Yet--

lowstone touring the park from one
end to the other.

"!i's good to be bark In Klam- -

ath Falls." Dr. (las stated lut
night, after he had net foot on
Klaiuath soil but ten minute. "The
KaM looks prosperous, but give me

the West and Klamath county ny
time."

MUST CLASS IT TlM-:i- l

Thorough factory man. exir-ienre- d

In tuning, player work, re-

pair and reftntshlng enne. H. A.
Dockfltader. Care Shepherd's. Phone

H 2 t

SHOES REPAIRED
Wblle Yon Walt

JACK FROST
WORK HLOVKS FOR LESS

I IB Ho. 0th Hu

11 Isuor Prom Mala tk.

Any

Make

Phone 602

v ii rr.ii.rvidindiii i ana luudy

Special Sale
$1.00 down
$1.00 per iceek

Deferred Payment Plan
on Sets of Dishes, com-

posed from open stock

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE on EASY TERMS

FOR RENT

WILLARD HOTEL IS
GOING UP RAPIDLY

Woark on the second story
forma for the reinforced concrete
structural framework on the new
Willard hotel, was begun yesterdv.
and prolably by the frtst of next
week the concrete on this phase
of the construction, will be poured, j

uti"rding to statements from If i

ficials.
Aside from the framework, which '

will be of concrete throughout, th
new y botel designed by V.
R. Perrln and being built by W. p.
Miller company, will be of supertlle.
a Klamath Falls product.

Oregon Day Will
Be Observed at

"Trail-to-Ra- ir

.i
EUGENE. Aug. 11. (I'nlted

News) Clyde B. Aitchison. of the
interstate commerce commission,
will be the principal speaker at
the Oregon day exercises on the
university campus during the Trail
to Rail celebration, ft was announc-- j

d Tuesday by E. O. Ininiet. chair--'
man of the program committee.

August SO will be Oregon day.
while the first day will be pioneer

;d.y.
' Word ha ben received from
CoTernor Pierce that he will be
nutnnl and eiuab Tb t ri r- - m

will honor Henry Villard. pfonw
railroad builder of tho went, who
donated the funds fur Villa-- d hall
at the university. Kxra Meeker
will be an honored Rueat. Word
waa received from the

j pioneer from Pocaello that he
was coming to roniana ny nuiorao-Ml- e

and would be In Eugene for
the celebration.

Hubby Too Fast, i

Wife Quits and
Sues For Divorce

HOLLYWOOD. Col.. Aug. 11

(United News) Louise Kszenda's
husband was too fast for the well
known screen comedian the night
he left her never to return.

"He bad a faster car than mine,
and I couldn't follow him." she
told Superior Judge (istes toda
In asking a divorce from Noel M.

Smith, film director.
Tbe suit was brought under the

film actress' maiden name. !oule
M. Smith. She told the court she
was married In Santa Ana, Cal.. in
1917. and charged that her husband
deserted her August 11. 10:3.

"He had a habit of leaving for
many nights at a time." Miss

said. "One night he left
and never came back."

"Where did be go?" Judge Gates
asked.

"His car was a fast one and mine
couldn't keep up with it," was the
anaswer.

The divorce was granted. The
plaintiff did not sk for alimony,
as she stated she bad been support-
ing herself for some time.

CALM MK.WS UK;

Ill'SINKHS, S.1VS J I' STICK

"There's always a ealm before a
storm. No lookout.' said Justice It.

' A. Kmmitt. who has been without
tthe rimtntTmrv rnnli nf htiMtniji In

the Justice court for the past week.
There were no cases filed in 's

court yesteidny. and even the
prohibition officers have failed to
make arrests and brlna; their vic-

tims before the Justice of the peace.

Elephants Three
Go On Spree And

Defy Captivity
'

j

j

SPOKANK. August It. (I'nlted
Nt'wp, For the first time in the
history of North America, elephants
are be fug-

- hunted by airplane, ac-

cording to word from Cranbrook.
B. C, where 1? huge pachyderms
atampeded Sells-Kiot- o circus last
week.

All but three o: the giant beasts
were rounded up, but the others
that crashed toward the hills,
breaking down brush and small
trees in their mad rush for free-

dom, still roamed the wild timbered
country Wednesday afternoon.

A plane was cut out to locate
the three renegades but no report
as to the success of the search has
been received here.

The) animals start oil their rush
into the wilds when the doors of
the cars in which they were being
transported were opened.

NEW ARRIVAL LIKES
EARL SHEPHERD PLACE

8. A. Dockstader, formerly of
Chicago, is spending a few weeks
in Klamath Falls, muklng h!a head-- ;

quarters with the Karl Shepherd
company, with a view of returning
aad locating permanently as a resi-
dent piano tuner aud case refln-Ishe- r.

OH, SHOOTER, DID
YOU MISS THE QUAIL?
A flock of about 23 quail, feeding

rn lawns and in back yards of
homes in the vicinity of the hift;
sihool. attracted a great deal of
attention from housewives and chil-

dren yesterday morning. The
birds were quit tame, seemingly,
end were quite as much at home
on c'ty lans as robins or (be crer-jiree-

sparrow.
Th y were firM noticed feeding

in the vacant lots near the hih
building, and later, scorning

fcmall beys with g abil-

ity. Invaded private yards and gar-
dens.

(loud steel beds. $1200: coil
springs. $10.00; cotton felt mat-
tress. $10 0. Terms If dcslr-d- .

Klamath Home Supply Co. llS
.Main St. If

KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITAL.'
There la no better care In confina.
ment than that given at tbia boa--:

pltal. adv.-- T

FREE

Examination and 'estimate
on all work.

KKHIVCE

All branches nf dental work
done by competent den-
tists.

Tainless, careful lasting den-

tistry at moderate prices.
tll'KX KVK.MM.H

Portland Painless
Dentists

KLAMATH FALLS
11th A Main. irlj,lo nidg.

Ibono IM. Open Kvenlng.

New or

Used

Southwell Stationery Co.
626z Main St

Dairy Cattle of
Klamath County

Far Above Par
A new proof of the agricultural

eupremacy of Klamath county was
set up yesterday when records on
the completed tests for tubercu
losis among dairy cattle of the

'

county, showed only 15 diseased
cows out of 32S tested, or less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent.

Tbe final results of several weeks'
work on the part of W. Wary Law.
rence, assistant agricultural agent,
and Pr. E. H. Thompson of the V.

. 6. Bureau of Agriculture: was an-

nounced yes;erday. Following a day
of rlean-u- p work in the lower end
of the county, this season's tests

. will be completed tonight, and Dr.
Thompson will then leave for Ijikc--

, view to continue ills testing activi-
ties.

!(JeueralIy speaking, the region
showing most is in th vl- -

'
cinlty of Klamath Falls," Dr.
Thompson stated, "but tbfs 1s to be

' expected as the territory immedi-

ately surrounding cities Is always
worse than the rural district."v
'This is due to tbe fact that tbe
larger dairies, which have a larger
yearly turn-ove- r of cows, are near
the cities, be explained.

"But the record here is exception-

ally good," Thompson declared, stat-

ing that Klamath county Is cleaner
- than Lane county, which has long

been considered outstanding among
rountiea of the stale in point of

' tubercular clarity.
Both Thompson and Lawrence are

agreed that this la the proper time
for this county to become accred- -

' ited under state regulations. Such
action would greatly benefit the hog
raisers, as well as dairymen, Thomp- -

eon pointed out, as hogs shipped
from an accredited county bring ten
cents more per hundredweight when
shipped In carload lots, than" do
those from counties not accredited
for tuberculosis. This results from
the fact that a great deal of milk
1a fed to hogs, and If the cow are
diseased, hogs contract tbe tuber-
culosis very readily.

Three counties in this state are
accredited at present Tillamook.
Clatsop and Josephine.

t.lHI, IS INJI'liKI)
MT. CAHHOI.I.. III., Ann. II.

Startled out of her sleep by a dream
that her home was on fire, Iluth
Itlttenonr, 23. suffered Internal In-

juries when she Jumped from her
aerond story bedioout window.

Kaptain
Klean

We have just made arrangements with the

manufacturer which permit us to give away AB- -
t

SOLUTELY FREE a handsome set of CUT

GOBLETS with the first few dinner seta we sell

on the DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN, so we

would suggest that you lose no time in coming

in and inspecting this merchandise, and making

youi purchase, and remember, the price of these

dishes on our DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN,

costs you no more than if you paid cash.

r l:vuiiics jijcii (.mug iiuu
to announce that for a limited time we will
clean and press Men's Suits for $1.50

. Call 1166 Today

ACME CLEANERS
and DYERS

Claud H. Davis
FURNITURE

'
"The House of Quality."

McCarthy Bldg. Phone 58-- W

15' 2 Main Street
"The Acme Way is the Right Way"

For results use News Class Adj.


